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Pardon Sought j

Continued From Page 1 ocratic Party with complimorethan the executive city -in the 10 case. Little ^
and the judiciary- but the said he felt the Party was

Democratic Party as well, involved in the ease 1

Larry Little Winston- because the major figures,
Salem candidate for City including Senator Robert
Council, speaking on the Morgan who was attorney ,

capitol grounds at a general in 1972, and then
Wilmington 10 rally last Governor Robert Scott,
month, charged the Dem- are Democrats. (CCNS).

Staley Wan^Friends
Continued From Page 1 (

lnrnionTlmow why that is," fte went oft. "Mayft£ ^

^^^'^ason^b^^s ^can^m^e irout here^Mmi^^^t^on~~
a given day you may see 35 whites in here and only 2
or 3 blacks.".

Still, business is going reasonably well, he says.
Summer is a slack time in the restaurant business, so

Staley's Northside hasjclosed on Sundays, but come

September, they will be open on Sundays with some

new features to offer.
"Weare going to have a buffeteria to go with our

salad bar," he said, indicating a portable
'contraption' designed to keep foodhot^fbr a "serve
yourself" buffet. "There would be no point in using
it now," he said. ^People aren't that interested in
hot food in the summer time."

His best selling item right now is the rib eye steak
sandwich. In colder weather, the favorite is
country-style steak.

Things have gotten better since last winter's
crisis, says Wiseman. He was behind in the rent, he
explained, because the founder of Staleys died,
leaving'him the restaurant, but also leaving him a

large inheritance tax to pay off. So he worked on

getting that paid, and let the rent go-for a few 1
months. Now the taxes are paid, and the rent on the 1
building gets paid on time, so things are going pretty
well for Mr. Wiseman. But he still wishes a few more ]
blacks would come out to Northside for dinner. 1

Burke Seeks Office J
I

Continued From Page 1 Her recognition9 for
and concerns of.the service.awards.include:.
citizens. NAACP Outstanding Ser-
Mrs. JtJurke, a graduate vice Award; one of North

of Elizabeth City State Carolina's Outstanding
University with a Master's Volunteers for ESR; a

Degree from A&T, is an Heart Fund Service a- ^active member of the ward; and several honors \
AKA Sorority, and is within the AKA Sorority. Jinvolved in work with the Mrs. Burke was also
Experiment in Self-ReIi- ^elected as one of the ]
ance, the YWCA and the twenty outstanding black
National Council of Negro women in Winston-Salem. \
Women.

Reynolds Advisory Board j
Continued From Page 1 Advisory Committee wtH ;
sioners will select this meet with the Forsyth

tee members at their for further discussion.
August 15th meeting. At In going over the
the County Commission- diagrammed chain of
ers' last meeting, on July command for the health
28th, the advisory com- center_ committee chairmitteepresented its plan mHT1 c.P. Booker stressed
for reorganization, de- that no peopie were
signed to keep the health named ^ the plan. "This
center indenflnHpnt nf tKo -...

. ig jUgt a giot chart," he i
County Board of Health, .

with its own policy- fp^e boar(j not make ]making board, and an rec0mmendations a- 1

administrator responsible bout personnel to fin the
both to the board, of designated positions. i
directors and the county Defending the commit- 1
m*"a8er- tee's plan, Dr. Wilveria i
This plan opposes the Atkinson ^ted that it is 1

proposal of county health conaistent with the struc- '

director Dr. Thomas R. ture of other health jDundon, which would agencies in the county. <
have consolidate^ the "The government does -jhealth center with the not designate the health l
county health department department as the agencymaking the county health for primary hea]th care,"director the chief admini- ghe gaid ..It8 role is
strator. This plan was mere, supplementary."supported by former The board also discusscountymanager N.cholas ed the possibility ofMeiszer and approved by receivin cial fadingthe board of health. from the federa, m.The County Comm,S- ment,orhealthcare. ..We .

sioners have not yet ..rwdecidedwhich of the Dlan9 ^ Atkinson
aeciaea wnicn 01 tne plans explained, "Becausethey will favor. Before any partg of F h ^decision is made the has been de9i ted a8

^Reynolds Health Center medicaUy undJ3erved/'

j E.H. PETREE j
I tu. j
I We Wash & Dye Lamp Shades I

Lamp Supplies & Fixtures |
Specializing In Restoring Antique |

| Lamps & Fixtures^ |
I 1 145 Burke St.I
| 722-0122 J

Committee Sponsors
Dinner For Little
The Committee to Elect

Larry Little will sponsor a

dinner in honor of Mr. ^Fr
Little'9 candidacy for A
Alderman of the North ^VrCLk*.
Ward. It will be held on

Thursday, 11 August 1977 pi
at 7:30 p.m. in the
Ballroom of the WinstonSalemState University £

1 xri -i i»*

candidate for Lt. Governor *"" ,andcurrently Secretary of I
the North Carolina l)e- jjj ^ j
sources and Community BUR
Development, will be the
Shiest speaker.

Mrs. Lee, a native of Larry ljuiw

Savannah, Georgia and >r

mother of three taught in
the Public Schools of test in Chapel Hill and
Savannah and Chapel Hill also his campaign for Lt.
for over a decade and Governor.
worked for two years in
the Chapel Hill Outreach She will be visiting
Project. She was an active Winston-Salem on August
political campaigner for. 11 to offer her support and
her husband in his encouragement for Mr.
successful mayoralty con- Little's campaign.
Womble Announces Candidacy

Continued From Page 1
~ . Jazz Quintet and by aat Greensboro. .. , .."L,

a,,... singing group called TheThe next step in . » ^ »»

llr , , , . ... Healing Force. TheWomble s campaign will , . , ,
r 7. , . .

& program, which will lastbe a fund-raising event to L * *-i o on -n
i

'
i i j oj ^ from 5 until 9:30 p.m. willbe held Sunday afternoon , . , ,

t rr vvt rr,i be accompanied by an
at LaTerre XXI. The . A, r, u *

. i , hors d oeuvres buffet,
program is entitled: Fall- Tickets ... available mthe Way We See It," will ?, f available in

c f , , , exchange for a contnbureaturea fashion show by .. . U1 ,

r u. T tion to Womble s cam-
Lycta- ia i aainuns, LT1C. r ,

and music by Bill Bright's '3al^n

Job Freeze ,
v

Continued From Page 1
receives is general gripInthe area of black in(? he fee,S) ><Theyemployment, since 1975 complain that. 1>m no(

he city lost one pro eg- anything, but whal
.lonal gamed 8 techni- do ^ want done?.. h{
nans, lost one person m askg *^Some of thes«
protective service, gained critics don't know where
3 in office/clerical jobs, they're going, how they'll
ten skilled craftsmen, and get there, or what they'll
7 service maintenance.do if they do got thoro."
people. Out of a work ZZZ"

:hanges seem hardly l|||^[j^p
_Aa_the highest rankings1
black official ~7fn city %|
government, Jack Bond is JjkfJ; %.%
usually made the scape-- ^^^%^PARKVLtW SI
goat for the city's poor 784-8609 Opoi
showing.

''dJ .11 i.i i_i1 ^ Q- ^.1
ucaiucs tui tiie uiacKS lyj'j, K)UI

that expect me to work
miracles, there are a lot of l&Jr
people who don't want I
any blacks in city
government," he explains."I.have to deal Ik*
with both groups." '8*^8^
,One problem, he says,

is that blacks expect him

manager. "I can't do lu
that," says Bond. JiOr- 3Llyfe\rille Powell doesn't work fci|| \ ^BMk
just for whites. He is the Hflk \ SnVlMk
:ity manager for all the 90R^|\ M'\9k,s .

people.1 can' t just -favor- 4Much
of the criticism he y
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Robert Chiles Carolina Balnea

Man In Tht
*j ... .

_Restrictions Oi
was predicted . that the Anita Bryant these peopl
Gay Rights Movement should not be teaching ou
viAtllr) V<1 lV»A Vii rrrrn rVlilHron thpV TWtP

WV *»»v U'DDVUV ^u, J t

rights muvTOi^nt of the »jn^t to normal aocictvlate70's replacing the James Robinson re

women's rights move- marked, "No, becaus
^ment.^ 7-.that .is directly .i

Recently, the Equal opposition of what Amer
Rights for Homosexual -ca stands for. A perso
movement encountered a should be able to do whj
real "thorn in the_side" they like as long as

when former Miss Ameri- doesn't infringe on th
ca Anita Bryant set out on rights of others. To plac
a nationwide campaign restrictions on homose:
against the Gay Rights uals would be a violatic
Movement. of their constitution!

This week the "Man in rights."
the Street" asked passers- Mary Sloan Jones
by if they felt there should answered, ~ 'No, they ai

be any restrictions on humans like anyone els<
homosexuals in employ- and

t
God shows 11

ment or public activity.- favoritism. They shoul
Here is how nuiubei of
them responded. \//>
Naomi Suber replied,"

"No, there shouldn't be
unless they* have trouble Continued From Page 1
.on a job. They shouldn't the town say they can'i
be discriminated against understand why Blacks
for their own personal still buy goods at Judge's
feelings. A person should since the same goods car

be able to live life as they be purchased at blacl
^ehoose as long & stores. Mack Williams
doesn't interfere with who operates an Amocc
others.'' station on the town' s mair

Robert Chiles an- street, said, "It's frustratswered,"No, everybody ing. When I ask then:
' needs to work. If that's (Blacks) about a bill the)D the way they want to live won't come back. The
k

that's their business. X white man has all of hi?
' don't have anything color trading with him

j against them." - 95% of the blacks."
Carolina Baines com- Clyde Worsley, a Blacl

| mented, "Yes, because I woman in her late thirties
~~ said she.believes.thai

, Blacks in the town will "ir

iRllffBra time pul1 to^ether- bul
v/Au has.sharp.words.foi

Blacks trading with Judg*
Us.= sayingT^Blacks trading ai

. Joe Judge are a bunch o:

iOPPING CENTER I du^iet "

.
'

j Mike Pittman, a collegc
n Mott. Ihru student home during

10-6 sun?mer vacat*on» ex

solidarity among Blacks ir
Athis way: Older Blacks anc

younger Blacks in the
I town are not together
I "Older Blacks count aj

\ being Black but they don*
\ count when you go up
\ against the whites.'

\j Pittman's candid remark;
\ ^ot noc*s fr°m severa

\«/ other young Blacks whc
were with Pittman at th(
time.

community, where Blackj
/ Mf easily outnumber whites

to a visitor the problems o

Ksifly racism seem pervasive
almost as though the civi

Jy rights movement of th<
K 1960's never happened

For example, one the
8 town's stores is in obvious

violation of the public
accomodations act whict
was won only after severa

years of sit-ins anc

thllOfc nn|| freedom rides through the
MMW south. Another store or

- 301, is the stop foi
ie dresses... Trailways buses. Black;

attempting to use the
restroom facilities are tolc

a^SBgpF'' access to the restroom lasl
week and was told b>
attendant Jim Essex, "It

th the luxury of snake-print . . f ,, ,

is out of order and can t be
urself in a swirling, feminine . uged/. b̂ a
eautiful shoe embossed to . A. .T..reporter that a white
Fall ahead with you and ,

woman used the same

iack*Camel* restroom facilities last
k>ne*Dark Brown week, the attendant re

_ _J plied, "It was working

r ti

I

i.tin iii.w ii

, Relieves Fain
and Itch 6T~
Hemorrhoidal 1

promplh,temporarilyin man> cases.

jT.t ^ symptoms within Tninvites
p& Then it goes hesond soothing,

P _^ / ^ M actually helps shrink swelling
^ jF iBP^^f hemorrhoidal tissues due

**-"* ® -' to inflammation. The name
_ Preparation // .

James Robinson Doctor tested Preparation H.
* with its exclusive formula, is

America's leading hemorrhoidal
remedy by far Ointment or

suppositories.
? Street

i Homosexuals
e anyone else. They should- they are helped I don t
ir n't be discriminated feel they are capable of
« «cTnin«st hprnmip of t.hp doing certain things.

u
''

way they flrf»
''

i- Cleveland Riddick said,
t
Rayvon Kettey stated,

e I'm really not sure. I don't h°mosexuals are

n -think these people should Jus* asj^ualified ^or J°^s
i- be discriminated against «.no^ more so than any other
n but I'm not sure I would segment of society. Why
it want my seven year old s^ou^ a person be
it son taught by a homosex- discriminated against beleual. I- need to find out cauSG °f their sexual
:e more about the matter preference. The days of

before I make a commit- the lipstick wearing "fag n^ment/!' £ot" are gone. Homosex-
al Alice Buchanan re- uals arenT dangerous
"sponded, "I think homo- animals and they don't

3, sexuals should be rehabi- m°lest children.
re litated. I see homosexual- clear-cut majority
e, ity as a disease like cou^ be found and there
10 alcoholism. I have nothing was ^ extremely wide
Id against them I just think See Man, Page 10

wly Gains Support
then." When asked if he to Joe Judge's store? One-were prejudiced,, the man who didn't want to be

3 attendant quipped, 44No, I identified answered the

j ain't prejudiced. Jf I wasr I - question, saying, "The
would go out of busi- whites for so long have

.ness," The North Carolina -been on top that most
Human Relations Com- Blacks have no idea of the
mission in May investi- effect that even the short
gated complaints that boycott had a few months
discrimination was occur- But this tune I think

J ing at-the store but did not the people will pull
>
turn up any violation. together "

Thesame reporter
j found that general busi- There was a -qtfter^7nessrelations between transition from protest
^

Blacks and whites in the politics to "reconciliation
town are conducted much during the month of May

^ like they have beenon the when representatives of

^ region's plantations for the N.C. Good Neighbor
. generations. A good Council, including Execuexampleis the experience tive Director Ben Ruffin,

of Annie Mann, 34, who held meetings in the town

^ two years ago paid $700 _to discuss solutions to

^ mobile home from United As recently as last
Mobile Homes. Expecting Monday night Lenwood
a delivery in January, her Long, Chief of the

* trailer was actually deli- Community Assistance

^ vered seven months later, Division of the N.C.
only then to have the Department of Natural

j driveway blocked by the and Economic Resources
local inspector who said met with town officials to
that the trailer could not discuss a matching Envibeput there. Ms. Mann ronmental Protection A^was told by Mayor gency grant to develop a

Hershcell Johnson that plan for development of
, the trailer could not be in the town's resources.

*.1 _:a.. i: i,i._ i -1 x »_r "

me city iiixiii>9 oecause 01 Liong s visit, ionowed

j zoning restrictions. The several protest meetings
trailer was finally deliver- in which water and sewer

ed when zoning laws were for the town's Black
changed, but Ms. Mann citizens was discussed.
had to buy and Install a xt . u 11 t ut. | « « Mayor Hershell Johnseptictank because the . .r3 .5 , r ««... son said that even if an

- city s sewer fac.ht.es EpA ^ were made
f CO". I?.° .

* available for water as wasFinally when Ms. Mann , .

*.. |. , - done three year9 ago, uieI was hospitalized a few . u . , , ,1,. « town might not be able tomonths ago, she returned ** * . , .

5 a. cz jIu A *i., 77. afford to put up matchingto find the trailer had been A iiL 1A.
* « , .. monies. At that time, EPArepossessed by the trailer , . . ___

, , ...

J
. made a grant for $30,000i dealer, without having , A ,

. ,
® to extend the town s water

J gone to court and with no . . .

% a . x/f xjr . sewer system, but the: notice to Ms. Mann. Her A '. , ,
, .... $10,000 matching funds

i electricity was never x , . ,
®

i j Johnson said were noti connected. ....

i rrU ui . available. The area now1 The problem, she says, , . . «^

>
.. unserved is the southeast

- is There is no organiza- . , A , .

. .... quadrant of the city,i tion nor anyone that you , . . , . , ,
. . e , ,, . which is inhabited by the

can turn to for help. Her , .

J

u, . . i a j town s Blacks.J problems are not isolated.
5 Many ot the town's A resumption of the
I citizens knew of her protest activities has
f problems but no one came imposed another boycott
r forward to help. But she's of Judge's store. This
* not the only one having time the protests come

problems. One Black man, from the more militant
- who bought a house Blacks, some of whom
i across from the town's proclaimed at a July 28
' mayor's home, was not rally in the town that
' allowed to tap into the Charlie Lee's death and
< sewer system. Blacks in poor housing lack of water
the town did not protest, and sewer and lack of

t But when Charlie Lee employment were the
was killed that seeded to results of capitalism,
be the straw that broke whie+i they announced
the camel's back. Why would be put on trial at an

then have the town's August 22 people s court
Black citizens grone back in Whitaker. (CCNS).


